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Ho w a i  a  humane burglar, over 
whose malfeasance the recording angel 
may ihnl a tear and blot it out of the 
book of remembrance, as in the fain- 

li e oua case of Uncle Toby’s oath, who 
broke into the dog |HUiml and set free 
some 400 hungry and shivering dogs. 

As for human law, there is not a 
jury on earth that would find him 
guilty. Life, liberty, and the pursuit 
of happiness are the birthright of dogs 
as well as men. And there are some 
dogs that use their birthright to better

Knit-red »1 the |«>*toflle« at Slayton, Oreton  
as hhvihIh'Ih o  matt matter.
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All arrearage* muat be i>aid.
Corre*|s>ntlenee »oltctted on advertising con- 

tract*. Kate* quoted on application.
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Sample copie* *ent free.
All mall subscription* musi be |*td In ad

vance, unleaa otherw ise arranged for.
Delivery within Incorporate limita without 

extra charge Where delivery I» irregular purpose than some men. Your dog 
please make immediate complaint at thl* office does not get drunk; nor, except when

hungry, does lie stesi. He is not n 
loafer; even when “on pleasure bent," 
as most of the time be is, be trots 
steadily along. He does not display 
idiocy by obstructing the passage at 
street corners. He seldom is guilty of 
assault, and rarely without provocation. 
He, it is true, sometimes "goes mad,” 
vet verv rarely. There are not nearly

Remit by Postal Money Order, Bank draft 
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Senator Cullom’s speech in the sen- 80 ,UH"-V in*»ne iU 'K * *»  i l ' * * ne  
ate the other day voices public senti- ,,ot to ,m’niion women and children- 
ment In this country t o »  L J. %. Mr. He M W  Urn. When be M jra, by a 
Cullom U-gan by saying that while lie *lld’ t*"lt *8 *° 8tH‘
was not disposed to criticise President 5ou> rt>,dh ** 1® you.
Cleveland, be had hoped h r  a more " ’ hen *»>•«•. by a growl, the» he ie 
jiositive expression of the true Ameri- no* tdHd *° 80t‘ y°u* twere well that 
can continental policy from him. Cul- You tako notice thereof and withdraw 
loin «poke of the record of Spain for yourself from Ilia vision, 
cruelty ami oppression, both in the There are people who do not like 
treatment of her own people at home dogs; and there are people who do not 
up to the present century and in her like children. Also there are people 
policy toward the provinces on this whom children do not like, and whom 
continent. dogs “ just naturally despise.” Of such

Spain continued to be, he said, what t̂-ware. Returning to our text, we 
she has always been, a robber nation. hoPe that burglarous gentleman who 
The time had come, he declared, for broke into the do« P°,um1 » ntl il8 
this nation to announce the speedy iH*used inmate* fr»*e may enjoy a 
termination of S|>anish control of the merr>' * hristmaa; also, we wish him a 
island at the gateway of the Mexican happy New X car, and many of em. 
gulf, necessary alike to the welfare of Inter Ocean, 
these islands and the people of the *.’*
I nited States. 1 he Cuban* eouid Stayton needs less factions and 
never be conquered and the war of ex- niort> men with capital to develop its 
termination must stop. manufacturing possibilities.

Cuba is already lost to Spain, Cul- *g
h.m claimed. The American people _ o ur «obscriptkm  offer fa nnpara- 
were coming to consider the Cuban 
situation as a great political contin
ental question. It was the duty of 
the United States to use its power to 
(declare t.aat no “ charnel bouse of ruin" 
shall be continued in West Indian 
waters.

“ We shall not claim Cuba as a re
ward from saving her from the slaugh
ter,” said Cullom, “ but free Cuba is 
the reward. Means must be found to 
settle the Cuban question speedily, 
and if other means fail we may con
sider properly the fair purchase of 
Cuba.”

The senator received close attention 
throughout. He offered a solution de
claring that the “ extinction of Spanish 
title and the termination of Spanish 
control of the islands at the gateway 
of the Gulf of Mexico are necessary.”

Ex-Queen Liliuokalani was the 
chief attraction at a horse show in 
San Francisco one night recently.
The future of royalty is not particu
larly bright. ,

*5*
“The Constitution of the United 

States is the supreme law, and every 
law of Congress, every State Constitu
tion and every State law must be 
brought to the test of this supreme 
law, and is valid or invalid as it stands, 
or fails to stand, that test,” writes ex- 
Presulent Harrison in an article on 
“ The Judicial Department of the Gov
ernment” in the December Ladies’
H »me Journal. “ The interpretation 
and enforcement of the National Con
dition and laws could not, for several 
obvious reasons, be left t> the Stat - 
Courts. Uniformity of interpretation 
would be impossible if the Supreme 
Appellate Courts of the States could, 
each for itself and finally for the peo
ple of the particular State, construe 
the National Constitution and laws.

And especially questions affecting 
the conflicting power of a State and of 
the National Government could not 
l>e left to the decision of the State 
Court. If the ¡lowers given to the 
National Government were to lie main
tained and uniformly and beneficially 
exercised it was esiential that the 
final judicial determination of the 
scope and limits of these power* should 
be confided to National Courts. It 
would not have done in 1801 tosul -  
mit the question of the right of a 
State to secede from the Union to the
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C O U G H S , C O L D S, 
H O A R S E N E S S , 

S O R E  T H R O A T ,
B R O N C H IT IS .

DOSE— Adults, one teispoonfal. Children in 
proportion to To be taken every two <>r 
three hours, or when cough is troublesome.

Manufacturing Enterprises
IT HAS

A n  Exclusive Chair Factory, doing good business 

T w o  Big Flouring Mills,

(One taking W orld's Fair Premiums)

One Mammoth Saw  and Planing Mill,

T w o  Furniture Manufactures, planned on extensive lines,

W oolen Mill and Carding Establishment,

Sash and Door Factory, building,

W oven  W ire Mattress Factory,

Establishment for T in  Working and Manufacture

and many other power plants for manufacturing, etc., etc.

T h e City of S T A Y T O N  has

Unsurpassed Water Power
And it is capable of still greater uses. The power used in the 

above concerns is the same which drives the dynamos and turns the 
mills at Salem— 18 miles distant.

STAYTON is yet in its infancy, commercially, with no limit 
to its manufacturing possibilities, and has no competitor to a wide 
trade territory abounding in every requisite necessary to the support 
of a city of several thousand people. If you are interested address 
any real estate firm in this city, or

T h e  \ I a i l  —

C I T Y  D R U G  S T O R E ,
WATCH »THCCT

S T A Y T ON,  . . .  OREGON.
F A C  S I M I L E  O F  W M A A A C M

Alno use Derbyshire’s Headache 
Powders, Tooth Wash, Sarsaparilla, 
and Active Liver Tablets.

For One Dollar
W * will send you Sta ffo r d 's Nf w M ao-
A7.INK for one year, and besides will »end 
you fifteen complete books for a pre
mium—the whole fifteen books in fifteen 
separate volumes (handy pocket size, 
bound, not trashy pamphlets), are sent 
you by mail, postage prepaid, as soon as 
your subscription is received. In addi
tion to this you get the magazine (chock- 
full of good home and general reading), 
once every month for twelve months.

The premium books which you receive 
all together atonce when you subscribe, 
are as follows:

The Scarlet Letter, by Nathaniel Haw
thorne; Under the tied  H a g , by Miss M. 
K. Braddon; X in g  .Solomon’s M ine: by 
H. kider Haggaro; The (  hrsiran Heathers, 
by Alexander Dumas; The M ack fSwarf, 
By Sir Walter Scott; A  Aohle Ls/e, by 
Miss Mulock; A  Study in Scarlet, by A. 
Conan Doyle. The Sea X in g , by Captain 
Marryat; The Siege o f  Granada, by Sir 
K. Bulwer Lyttan; Ate. Meeson's W ill, by 
H. Kider Haggard; The H ’andering H eir, 
by Charles Keade; X o  Thoroughfare, by 
Charles Dickens and Wilkie Collins; 
The Great J/oggarty Diam ond, by W. M. 
Thackeray; 7he S urgeon ’s  Daughter, by 
Sir Walter Scott, and 'Treasure Island, by 
Robert Louis Stevenson.

Send one dollar for  St a f f o r d ’s  N e w  
M AC.AZtnK for one year, and all of these 
fifteen great books will be sent to you by 
return mail. The Magazine will follow 
month by month for twelve months but 
you get the premium booLs (all of them), 
right away Remit by by P. O. Order, 
Registered Letter or Express atour risk. 
Address

H . STAFFORD, Publisher,
Stafford’s New Magazine,

106-108 Fulton S tre et
P . O Box n fif. N ew  Y o rk , N . Y .

*V P lease  mention this p a p er .'**

Notice— Special Subscription Rate:
FOR A LIMITED TIME we will offer The Mail 

one year for $i, and present the subscriber with a 
year’s subscription to the American Farmer, one of 
the best farm journals published. This offer has 
not been equalled on the Pacific coast.

Dixon’s
American
Graphite

... PENCILS...
HA VE Tough, Smoothe 

Leads that Break Le«s 

and Mark Easier than any 

Other Pencil Made.

If you use them once, no 

other kind will satisfy you.

I ne Inter Ocean
Is the Most Popular Republican Newspaper 

of the W est and Has the Largest Circulation.
TERM S BY MAIL.

DAILY (without Sunday)............................. $4.00 per year
DAILY (with Sunday).................................... $6.00 per year
The W eekly Inter Ocean— C l .00

As a Newspaper T H E  IN T E R  OCEAN keeps abreast o f  the tim es In all 
respects. It spares neither pains nor expense In securing

ALL THE NEWS AND THE BEST OF CURRENT LITERATURE.

The‘Weekly Inter Ocean
As a Family Paper Is Not Excelled by Any.

f ]b ^ y = It  has som ethin? o f  Interest to each  mem ber o f  the family. Its 
UL-Ai YO U TH ’ S D EPAR TM E N T is the very best o f  its kind. Its LITER. 

A R Y  FEA TU RE S are unequaled.
It Is a T W E L V E  PA G E  P A P E R  and contains the N ew s o f  the World. 
PO LITICA LLY IT  IS REPU BLICAN , and gives 1U readers the benefit o f 

the ablest discussions on all live political topics. It Is published in Chicago 
an l  is in accord w ith  the peop e o f  the W est In both politics and literature.

Please remember that the price o f  T H E  W E E K L Y  IN T E R  OCEAN is 
O N s.Y O N E  D O L L A R  I’ t B  Y E A R .  A d d r e s s

TUB INTER OCEAN, Chicago


